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Facts About Christmas 

 The Image of Santa Clause flying his 

sleigh began in 1819 and was created 

by Washing Irving, the same author 

who dreamt up the Headless Horse-

man. 

 Montgomery Ward department store 

created Rudolph the Reindeer as a 

marketing gimmick to encourage 

children to buy their Christmas col-

oring books. 

 Brenda Lee recorded “Rockin 

Around the Christmas Tree” when 

she was 13 yr. old. 

 Charles Dickens has written a novel 

on Christmas “ A Christmas Carol”.  

It became very popular, and it took 

him 6 weeks to write this novel. 

 Christmas is celebrated to represent 

the “spirit of giving” which  is why so 

many  gifts are exchanged on the oc-

casion.  It is also important to re-

member and help people that are 

less fortunate than us. 

 The first Christmas was celebrated 

in  America in 1539 . 

 Frank Pierce was the first president 

to place a Christmas tree in the 

White House. 

Some of the Best Christmas Songs Played 

 Oh Holy Night-Nat King Cole 

 Rockin Around The Christmas Tree-Brenda 
Lee 

 All I want for Christmas Is You—Mariah Carey 

 Blue Christmas– Elvis Presley 

 Feliz Navidad– Jose Feliciano 

 Jingle Bell Rock-Bobby Helm 

 Holly Jolly Christmas-Burl Ives 

Merry 

Christmas 



This is the new game on our website and it’s called “Pollen Picker”.  You can see 

that it involves RowJoeBee.  The object of the game is to move RowJoeBee thru 

different obstacle courses picking up pollen for FancineBee who is the queen Bee.  

The first three courses are easy because you are trying to beat the clock.  But 

starting on the 4th obstacle course  there is a blue bird named Swifton,  who is  

trying to catch RowJoeBee so he has to try to out fly the bird on the courses.  

RoeJoeBee has a friend that is a cat , Miss Kitty, who hates when there is a bully 

around chases the bird away from  RowJoeBee.  As she is doing that it gives Row-

JoeBee more time to gather up more of the pollen that he could and makes it out 

of the course before the bird starts to chase him again. 

This is a game  that you can play on your lap top/computer.  You will need to use 

your up, down and side keys to move RowJoeBee around the course. This game is 

very challenging game. You will need to concentrate on how to move RowJoeBee 

without loosing your lifelines or your time runs out. 

So Good Luck and enjoy playing the game! You can find it on our web site  at  

dangeraware.org. 



 

We would like to thank our donors, contributors  

and supporters for  

believing in us here at Danger Aware 

 

 Ryan Sanders & Company   Quiznos 

 The Meadows Veterinary Clinic  Pueblo Viejo 

 Windsor 7-11       Chris Brown 

 Pirate Radio 93.5      The Breakfast Club 

 Smash Burger      Les Schwab Tire Center 

 Asian One       Subway Sandwich  Shop 

 Andres Glass        Charles & Carolyn Taylor 

 Rex & Ling Howell     Chris Brown 

 

May You All Have a Merry Christmas  

and a Happy New Year 
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